
Keeps The Game GoingKeeps The Game Going

NET WEIGHT: 50 lbs. (22.68 KG.)
1.4 cu. ft./50 lbs./.039648m3
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RENOVATION
CHART

Regulation
Baseball
(In Tons)

Little
League

(In Tons)
Softball

(In Tons)

High Clay Content           15              12               5

 High Sand Content          10               9                3
Approx. Rate                   1.5 tons per 1,000 sq. ft.

TURFACE: Unequaled in Quality and Performance 

INFIELDS:
For Safer, More Consistent Infields
TURFACE is a soil conditioner that should be incorporated
into skinned infields to fight infield compaction that leads
to running, sliding, and bad ball hop injuries. TURFACE will
absorb its weight in water and keep games on track during
foul weather. 

Spread the desired amount of TURFACE evenly over the infield. Use
the renovation chart below left for quantities. Use less TURFACE on
the base paths for a firm footing. Rototill TURFACE to a depth of 3 to
4 inches. Drag the infield with a mat drag to break up clumps and
smooth the surface. Roll the infield with a one ton roller or a hand
roller. This helps the field firm up. Watering heavily will also help the
infield settle.

INFIELD APPLICATIONS:
Baseball and Softball Infield Renovation with TURFACE

Progressive Infield Renovation Over Time with TURFACE

TURF:
For Stronger Turf

TURF APPLICATIONS:
Turf Renovation for New Construction or Renovating High
Stress Areas

Topdressing with TURFACE Into Aerification Holes 

Moisten the skinned area of the infield to help loosen the surface.
Spread 2 to 3 tons of TURFACE evenly over the infield, concentrating
on traffic areas. Use a nail drag to incorporate TURFACE into the top
1 to 1-1/2 inches of the playing surface. (Repeat for 4 to 5 years).

Bi-annual
Topdressing Application

After Aerification
(Per 1000 sq. ft.)

TURFACE is the perfect topdressing material for
compacted areas. Its tremendous porosity and angular
shape help resist the compaction of soils providing a loose
and friable root zone even under intense athletic traffic.
TURFACE holds moisture and nutrients at root level
promoting strong root growth. The result will be better turf
coverage all season long.

Use one ton per 1000 sq. ft. tilled 4 inches deep for standard athletic
field applications. For extremely high stress areas such as between
the hashes on football fields, soccer goal mouths, or high traffic
areas use 2 tons per 1000 sq. ft. tilled to a 4 inch depth. 

Topdressing with TURFACE will keep compacted soil from melting
back together providing drainage and air pore space and water
holding pore space. After aerifying in two directions (try to obtain
holes every 2 inches, 3 to 4 inches deep) topdress with 250 pounds
per 1000 sq. ft. Use a drop or push spreader, or a topdressing
machine to spread TURFACE over the surface. Drag TURFACE into
the aerification holes using a brush or mat drag. Water the entire field
after dragging the TURFACE into the aerification holes.

TURF
CHART Construction

Application
(Per 1000 sq. ft.)

High Clay
Content                1.5 - 2 Tons                   5 Bags

High Sand
Content                     1 Ton                        3 Bags

TURFACE Specifications:
50 lb. bags
40 bags per pallet
F.O.B. Blue Mountain Mississippi
Bulk Density _ 34 lbs./cubic ft.
100 % Calcined Clay
18 bags (50 lb.) = 1 cubic yd.
Also available in bulk truck, or 1,000 lb. bulk sack

™ Sports Field Conditioner
This material is a heat treated, naturally occurring clay, containing up to 5%
crystalline silica (sand). Prolonged inhalation of excessive concentrations of
crystalline silica (sand) is known to cause silicosis. IARC has stated that there is
sufficient evidence of humans that inhaled crystalline silica in the form of quartz
or cristobalite from occupational sources is carcinogenic to humans. The Working
Group noted that carcinogenicity was not detected in all industrial circumstances
studied.

if dust concentrations exceed TLV, use respirator.
FIRST AID:
  Skin - Wash thoroughly with soap and water.
  Eyes - Flush thoroughly with water.

Ce Matériel, une argile se formant naturellement et contenant jusqu'à 5% de silice
cristalline (sable), est traité à la chaleur. L'inhalation prolongée de concentrations
excessives de silice cristalline (sable) est reconnue comme cause de la silicose.
Le Centre international de recherche sur le cancer (CIRC) a déclaré qu'il y a de
l'évidence suffisante chez les humains que la silice cristalline inhalée sous la
forme de quartz ou cristobalite de sources occupationnelles est carcinogénique
aux humains. Le Groupe de Travail a noté que la carcinogénicité n'a pas été
détecté dans toutes les circonstances industrielles étudiées.

Si la concentration de poussières excede le TLV. Utiliser un masque à pousiéres.
PREMIERS SOINS:
  Peau - Laver abandamment au savon et à l'eau claire.
  Yeux - Rincer abondamment à l'eau claire.

PROFILE PRODUCTS LLC
750 LAKE COOK ROAD, SUITE 440, BUFFALO GROVE, IL 60089
(847) 215-1144 8:15 AM - 5 PM Central Time Heures du Centre 

PROFILE Products LLC
750 Lake Cook Rd., Suite 440 • Buffalo Grove IL 60089 • (800) 207-6457

SEE MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET
Voir La Fiche Signalétique

All Sport

TURFACE is used by more groundskeepers than any other sports field conditioner because of the 
quality and conditioning TURFACE provides to the infield soil. TURFACE ensures a safer field that holds
up to rain and gives athletes a chance to perform at their best. Expect major league results when you
incorporate TURFACE in to your diamonds.


